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ISecret of Married·:Bliss.Told
I . t· j' ,

I by Pair on 62nd' Anniversary
"Learn to get along with

what you have."
Take it from Mr. and Mrs.

.Marshall .E. Anderson. who
yeSterday observed their 62nd
wedding anniversary. this Is
the recipe for marriage bliss.
,."The people who usually

don't get along •••· they opined. :
"are those who are diSsatisfied
With what :they have: and al-
ways want too much."
; . Anderson. 86. and his wife.
80,' celebrated their anniver-
saryat a' reception at the home
cif . a daughter, Mrs. Dorothy

Clavelot ·of 2034 Camden Ave.,
West Los Angeles.

They have four daughters.
seven grandchildren and four
great-grandchildren .. All were
present- at yesterday's gather.
irig. ' .
. 'J.'he.Andersons. came to Call-

fornla from Utah by covered
wagon' more than' half' a cen-
tury ago•. making their first
home .in .Pomona. before .com-
Ing to Los Angeles in 1900.
They have been living since
their arrival here at 840 Stan-
ford Ave. Anderson, a well
driller, retired three yearsago,

Wedding Cake Kept 63 Years
Since It's Teo Pretty to Cut

John Lohmann. 8j·year-old
Insurance man of 1707 Trinity
St., ;;y:es.tetdaychallenged any~.
one"in"Uie~Vestto pr(lduce a .
wedding iiak~ oldert1-ian the'

. onebeprfaes, 'Whichhas' passed
63 summers. '

Lohmann and his wife Anna
recently celehrated their 63rd

wedding anniversary In their
home, but still refused to eat
the cake which they. decided
was too pretty to consume on
the day of'. their _weddjpg.·· In
Tana\vanda, N.Y., 63 years ago.
'The Lohmanns came to can-
fornia in 1911 wherethey have
made their home since.

City -Men's Club Trees Approved
Sale Planned for Nine AreasParted. Lovebirds Reunited;

~~t Recaptured by Owner
Feathered Mates Restored to Eacn Other After
Perilous Th~ee-Hour Chase in D~wntown District

Joint' Committee
Starts Tax Task

Main St. landmark
to Be Disposed of by
Recreation Department·

The Municipal Men's Club. a Tbe Los Angeles Park com-
three-story 'structure at 220* ·S: mission. which is recelving

A prelimlnary meeting or the Main St., which is considered many commendatory letters for
i joint city and county committee somewhat of a landmark, is to be
to consider ways and means of put up for sale, it was disclosed its campaign to increase street
'returning tax-deeded properties yesterday. .when a. request was tree planting lrithe city. yester.
Ito the assessment rollahas been on its way to the City Council dayannouncedit'has'approved
conducted, wtth Oounctlman Nor- asking that the necessary ordl- nine more pet:ltlorisasking Its
'rls Nelson as chairman, nance be' adopted to advertise· ! I I t
I. First acti()n oUhe committee the structure as :belng on.the forestry 'div s on to p ant; tees
was tei -arrangevaffairs 50 that market:· .:. <,': in the same 'iIuniber.'·of .loca-

i City.' Mt()rney Chesebro and The request places a nilnlmumtlons. I • •

County'; Counsel O'Connor wlll of $3S;tJDD .·onIhe property and, The: program;calis for; plimt·
'dispose of all Jegalobstacles. fundsderlved from the'disposal I.ng-·fern>pl.n,e....·- ..o.n.:,·.A.v.e.·SObe.
I Nelson said in the .county there will be used to provide additions . '
.are 100,000 parcels~of' property and Improvements to the munlct- tween Stratford Road and Range
'I which have 'revertw~.the State pa\recrealion system. ' Vie\V:A.v~.• hibiscus on 14th St.
because .Of non.payment of taxes, TI\e CI.Ub...former.IY .was.the.Odd between'Dodson and Weymouth
of which 40.000-are In the city. Fellows Building and. was ac- .Aves.; Australian brush cherry

. .' qtiiredln 1926 by the Playground on Caswell St. between Wasatch

IT V" f PI Department lisa recreattcncen- and Centinela Aves.; cape chest-WO Ie or ace terfol'xnet,l, contalnlngcluband nut. on Delevan Drive batween
I • ' . '.. reading rooms. gymnasium and Ave.. 41iand Yosemite Way; ear-
I • Ch T" - other features. For severalyears ob trees on Ernest Ave. from W.fin ess ourney I has t b . t d Washington St. to Cologne St.;I' t as no een opera e . Catalina cherry on Troost ave.

I' Competing for a seeded place T' Sh . C from Strathern St. north to the
IIn .the finals of the United States ee ot In Up 8100 blo\;k; oriental sycamore on

'I chess .charnplonship tournament, Doesn't Touch Green Formosa Ave. from Waring Ave.

I

whfetr Isto be held April 27 in . to Willoughby Ave.; cape chest-
to County Board. .New York; Philip Woltston, Cal. PENN YAN (N.Y.) March 10. nut on York Blvd. from Yosemite

.' . i ifornla State champion, and Her- ill.P.l-Dr. J. Austin Rellly, Penn Way to Ave. 41; Italian stone
Five police cars and two homl- Officlals of the city of Arcadlal'manStelner chess editor of The Yan dentist, experienced 'one of pine on Armlnta St. from Tam·

clde officers. were assigned yes- have appealed to the county for Times and. 'International chess the greatest thrills in golf. He pa Ave. to Van Alden Ave.
terday to press the search .for help in the establishment of a master, Will play a lO-game made a hole lU one without . The department has 15,000
Dorothy Gordon. !J-year,old Ne- geodetic control system for their match sponsored by t~e Holly. touching the_ gI:=en. ~_~_ ~ .trees for planting.
gro child, believed to have been munlcipality. . :0't~less group, 108 N. Formo- .
kidnaped by a mlddle-aged \vhltelA ~etltio~ has been flIed with Begl~nlng tonight, this match Benefit Musical Presented
man last .Tuesday near .tha Cor- the Board of Supervisors ask- wiIJ decide which of'the two will
nerstone Baptist Church. ing the county's co-operatlon to represent the . Golden State be- t A' . t Sh" . . . '.

Dctoctivc.vLleutcnants Jack I complete a precise triangulation fore the nation's best.' O.. : SSIS .arecroppers
Dwight and, J.rarrY .Fremont and traverse. system in the AI" .
were assign~d by Inspector cadla area in order" to furnish a 'Candl~d' C'a'mer' a .Repre&enting an organization of. the ·performance, which was
David Davidson .yesterday' tel reliable control for the orienta. claiming 40,000mernbersInsev- held at the home of Simon M.
augment Irivesttgators from the u . a di t! n f Io al' C bPI" d en southern, States,. mora than Lazarus. theater owner; 4966 Am-
DistrIct Attorney's office In hunt-: Ion an . ~o-or na 0 ; 0..·. c . ur ann'ell I di H II brose, Ave., went to the national

o surveys w thin the clk• 00" persons. nC.\I lng' 0 y. h • k mmiring ~e pall'. . I 1., 'J' 5 arecroppers wee COUlll1'

The officers reported they had' Aside. from that everything lSI Th C' C 11' h t k wood .actors •. yesterday held- ate\!, headed by PaulM\lUL .. ..' . _. . . . e. Ity ounc as a en benefit musical for. sharecrop.
obtained a detailed descrlpuon O.K. ln.Arcadla, . . steps to eliminate or at least ers; . '.. -- , I PURPOSE OF WORK
of t~e suspect enabling them .tOI . , _ . regulate, candid. c'amera opera- P . :." . ', I According to Mary: E.: Galla·
partially identify him .through I S. B M· tors on the s~eets. who' pass out SPONSORS OF ;EVENT ... -. gner, western director of the
tl1e police Indcx. of sc~ offenders. mgapore ans .ovle. quantities of. advertising matter .' Sponsors:. of thElBesslon: at group, the unIon's purpose Is to

SINGAPORE,Marcn:l0. ru..PJ- which ·is. tossed away to .lItter which Clarence Muse~Negro ac- "better tenant farmers' oondl-
The- film "Spy iIi Black". star. the streets, . tor and. produ~r was master. ,of &lns by seeing that the Feder8.I
• " .'. - ..-' . . A' report of the Public Health cersmcnles.> was the nliltional government's program is proper·

rmgC~nt:ad Veldt, .:which .has and Welfare Committee 'has been sharecroppers'. committee; WeSt 'Y administered·· for' the advan-
been shown allover Great Brit- approved' which ·directs-Clty ·At· Coast ·.divislon -of the South~m tages .of both'· the 'cropper and
ain, has been banned by the Ma- torney Chesebro to _present for Tenant. Farmers'· Union. . owner.' Itts In .callfornia's self·
layan film censor. no reason be- adoption an' ordinance prohfbit- On -the program were Helen interest to support this project-
. . , Th ill 11d ling the 'practice, If Chesebro Gahagan. (Mrs. MelVynDougtas.) for we're nipping the State's ml-!~~gl\~n~ ••. e .' m was ca e deems that feasible, otherwise "Rochester" of the Jack B~nny grantfarmer-problem at Its bud -.
U-Boat. _!J m Malaya and .In an ordinance-regulating the prac- radio cast and RUbY..Elzy, Negro That Is, we're trying to keep tlie

Canada. ., . t1ce. . . [light opera singer. .The receipts tenants at home." .. . . .

Happy ending was written
jestcI'day to the tragedy of the
paned lovebirds.

In the heart of the down-
town area-at Third St. and
Broadway=-befcre the gaze oC
hundreds of'. shoppers, the
dramatic eplsodewas enacted.
.c The story began' when one
Q[ the. birds escaped Saturday
from .a cage in which it was
])cing carried with' its mate
hy Mrs. G. E. Satterfield of
350 S. Flgueroa st.

Up to the tO\l of a Hj-story
building fluttered .the bird.
Leonard Doran, 2-1, of 4S!l S.
Gage A ve., gave chase.

~idnap Suspect
and Girl Hunted

"

Special Squads Called;
Description Given

Hunter's Win Einpty
COLUl\ffiIA (S.C.) .!\.1arch10.

(([,P'l-Dr. James Watson-has been
. hunting deer for three or' {our

years "without getting a shot at
one. Returning from a duck. hunt
this winter he got his buck. He
ran into it with his car as the
deer jumped across the road ..

He no sooner succeed~d In
nearing the bird than 'it .flew
to an adjoining. structure. Un-
daunted, he. kept up. the pur-
suit. : .,

Reports that 'loveblrds, once
parted, die, spurred him in his
efforts. .

Shortly befor~ dusk. after
more than three' hours of
rtsky climbing,' hecaught the
bird.· ..'

Now the.' loveblrds are to-
gether again:. . .•.

"I'll never take them out or
the house again," said' Mrs. Sat-
terfield, after thanking Doran.

Arcadia Wa'nts
I Geodetic Control

Plea for Help Made
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Details Given on New
Planting Program by
Park Department

Dorothy Gordon.

identify him .through

police Indcx. of sc~ offenders.

County Board. .'Officlals of thehave appealed tohelp in the establishmentgeodetic controlmunlcipality.vhltelA ~etltio~ hasthe Board ofing the county'scomplete a preciseand traverse. systemcadla area in order"reliable control u . a diIon an . ~o-or surveys w thin 1.,Aside. from that . _. .O.K. ln.Arcadla,. , _ S. Bmgapore ans SINGAPORE,Marcn:The- film "SpyArcadia Wa'ntsGeodetic Plea for HelpAngeles Times03 11, pg A
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